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By CHARLES KLENSCHBerliner .Kranz, Peppernuts First
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ents camps out in one of the three
state tourist agency hotels . . . the
Savoy, National ' or Metropole. ;

Standards these three Intour- -

MOSCO W ; (INS) Moscow's
Previously the embassy bad

been located on Mokavaya square
and the staff quarters were scat-
tered around town in Burobin
houses and apartments.

housing situation I is still so tightOn List of Christmas Cookie Making
that even foreign diplomats and
correspondents must wait at leas

- i. ; t -
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';;-- ' : By MAXINE BUREN j;

Statesman Woman's Editor
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apartment! to the newcomers aU
most immediately. j

r Burobin i Has two large aparU
ment houses and several smallef
buildings which it leases by in
dividual apartments. The tenantl
lists hrve : a distinctly United Naf
tions flavor, except that evei
more countries are represented.!

The agency also, leases whole
buildings to foreign missions. Onty
the Austrian government owns its

six months for an apartment .

Foreigners cannot go apartment-huntin-g

on ; their j own as they
would in other capitals. Almost all

Last nieht we started on our Christmas cookie-najri- nf rout M

either by thehousing is owned

ist hotels . are generally below
those of first class hotels in the
west ' ;' i -

Foreign residents Who settle
down for the long wait 'to get an
apartment make themselves as
comfortable as possible by cooking
all or part of their meals on a hot
plate in the bathroom

An exception to the1 problem a
new mission to, Moscow has in
finding quarters was the case of

EMPLOYES WEEP
ROANOKE, Va. - Employes

began weeping' when they entered
the Rutrough Motors building.
Tear gas released by safecrackers
in opening the company's safe
didn't stop the thieves, who got
$130 in cash and carefully closed
up the building.

ar by factories,city government
ministries and other state organi
zations.

w X Foreigners mayj live only in
buildings run or owned by Burobin,

own embassy, ft j

The U. S. Embassy solved most
of . its housing problems a year
ago by moving its offices and lin-

ing quarters into one large build-
ing on the Sadovaya ring a mile
from, the Kremlin.

the bureau for services to the
I'-:-diplomatic corps

. But Burobin suffers from I a
the Indonesians. Less! than two
weeks 'after the new! Indonesian
ambassador presented' his credenchronic shortage of apartments

and applying to them for antroart- -

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE
V CHOCOLATES
special $1.29 in-

jury's Fins Candies
460 N. Capitol

Capitol Shopping Center

: The new building has room for
all of the American staff except
a dozen or so bachelors who livje

sneni means naving your name
added to the waiting list

tials in April, the USSB broke off
diplomatic relations fArith Aus-
tralia. ' I

:
-

-

So Burobin was able to turn over
the Australian chancery and

While sweating out the rare va in an old house on the river
cancy, diplomats and correspond- - bankment a mile or so away,

ine and thought ourselves pretty foresighted. jj
'-

,
- Most people have their Javorites and each year like to add

a new kind to the list, and take off one that's proved less popu-- S

lar than others. Our list usually includes Springerle, those anise-flavor- ed

cookies that children love and grownups go for with :

enthusiasm; Berliner Kranz, a buttery Norwegian creation made
to form a wreath and decorated with tiny colored candies; Pep-pernu- ts,

our favorite, being a tooth-crackin- g hard ball with fas--
cinating flavor, and Scotch shortbread which we make in very

- small fancy shapes.!' j fl I ';.

Peppernuts have already been made, and because they're so
popular, are depleted even before the first of December. They're
the least expensive of the lot, and often I think the most intrigu- -
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- ' VLast night's activities centered around Berliner Kranz and

even extended into this morning, for-the- have to stand over-- .
night . .
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Here's the way the delicate little cookies are made. They'll
take several hours, so count oh plenty of time to make them.

' ' - ; BERLINER KRANZ . ,

4 raw egg yolks , .;
'

1 pound butter
2 cups confectioner's sugar:' 7 cups, flour j

3 hard cooked egg yolks I v
I Vanilla j

Whip raw yolks as well as possible with sugar, add mashed
yolks with some of the butter. Add the remaining ingredients,
roll out in long rolls about the size of the little finger. Cut in

or 4 inch lengths, cross ends like a wreath, bake in a 350 de-

gree oven after wiping the .top with egg white and dipping 'in
colored sugar or decorative candies. Let stand overnight before
baking if convenient These are very delicate but not especially
breakable cookies. .; f )

- My recipe for peppernuts is different' from1 others, yet I've
never found one so good. "I !r

I don't know where the jrecipe came from, though I've bad it
lor well over 20 years and have scarcely missed a year in mak-
ing them at holiday-tim- e. Today, when looking over some cook-
books, I ran cross an identical recipe in. a very jgood book devot-
ed entirely to cookies. Though I've nojt tried all the cookie re-
cipes, all that I have tried and given to others have proved very

40 TURKEYS
5 Turkeys a Day for 8 Days

court streetliberty streetRoberts Annual

' Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Brooten.(Ruth Elma Gibbo4s)
who were married Nov. '6 at the Jason Lee Memorial
Methodist Church. The bride is the granddaughter of Mj-s.-

,

George H. Baumgartner and the bridegroom Is the sons of For Flattering Comfort Perma-Iif'- S Girdles. good. My faith in the book is even greater now that the author
.,-

- recommends this peppernut J : V 1

There Is one slight difference in the recipe, and I believe Palmer H. Brooten of Breckenridge, Minn. The couple will
I 1

live in Salem. (Arte Studio).we used to do it years ago. She suggest) that the cookies be al--
ii iii 11 T Ilowed to stand overnight before making, then? each be turned

over, a drop of water be put on the top before baking, so they'll In proportionedt putty on top. j. I . f
'

.
I PEPPERNUTS

1 4 tablespoons candied lemon
t peel

4 cups flour j
2 cups sugar

"4 eggs T
. 1 teaspoon cloves

v j 1 teaspoon nutmeg
K , 1 tablespoon cinnamon

or Cjjvacioui I

tr m '

16-15-14-
-13 tncftts

No Bones About It
' 19

1 teaspoon baking powder jj .

Beat eggs, sugar and spices thoroughly together. Add flour
and baking powder sifted together, then add peel and mix welL
Knead on a board, make dough in small balls and bake on greas-
ed tins at 300 to 350 for a few minutes until a pale brown. These
cookies are very hard but have good flavor. They soften some-
what upon being stored in a tight tin. J

Stoys Up Without Stays
r

Feel wonderful, comfortable
and lovely in a Girdle styled
the right length for your
figurel i Remmeber, too, the
Magic Inset gives you extra
tummy I control; eliminates

Vacationing Capitalists Given
1? TFT 7 j i W ft 7 Co).50nig w eicome in i ugosiavia uncomionaDie Dones won i t r

ere tendered on a e-

roU, wrinkle, bind! Sizes 25-A-fJ

30, 13'l4", 25-3- 15". "V
Sizes 2f34 in 18" lengthit 'basis.' j

There are, of course, exceptions

i By ALEX S(NGLETOX i
p BELGRADE Yu-
goslavia's plan for cashing in bn
the wanderlust of ' Europe's capi-
talistic vacationers has paid jhigh
dividends this summer. j

Official figures set the. July

A chance encounter with a peasant
may lead to an invitation to din YouH love this "Perma-lift- "

Bra, too! The Magic Insets
guarantee "The Lift That
Never j Lets . You Down."
White satin or cotton. 34-3-

A; 32-3- 3, B-- ,

T'ftJVf l m S Mm V "ml 17 twi?? rltourist trade at 70 per cent; higher
than that for the corresponding
month of last year, and well above
the prewar average, i U

Most of. the tourists come here
for their holidays fronx West Ger

ner where the menu might start
with tender, golden sausages, work
on into a distj of suckling pig or
fowl (hi or out of season) and wind
up .?ith sweet, frosted cakes and

cup of piping hot Turkey cof-
fee. That is the exception, not the
ride. '

--
' ' . ;

President Jpsip Broz Tito, once
a peasant himself, is aware of the
deficiencies which hamper
slavia's foreign tourist trade. He1

has ordered new roads built, more
hotels erected, increasedrecrea-tiona- l

facilities and better trans-
portation next! year so that Yugo-
slavia can capitalize on the coun-
try's beauty. : ) lis

ROBERTS
FOUNDATIONS'

many. Austria. Great Britain and
the United States, but there has
been substantial increase in

. visitors from Britain, Denmark,
Norway, The Netherlands, Sweden ittiit n

NO tONES AhOftttT
SECOND
FLOORand Turkey. , mn t wrmawt itAvt

A junket to Yugoslavia has both W . i Til-- Li J i 9
plus and minus points for the aver

; age tourist ': ' S

On the plus side, there! is the
j) as an accent pfcee wist mtk eoiparti lmmmj tor rmy aori- comparatively low cost of spend

f, T - - Jing a vacation, probably the low
est of any country in Europe with
the possible exception of Spain.

Lasts 158 Years

kaferiMl ca4erakMkf, TWa pofwiw li ji II tm WaM
in YfftdHvovMi Is slio mrsitftbfe mi

1 Tncf frrv "T

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY! Margaret norman,
Perma lift's stylist, will be in our foundation department to help you with your fitjting problems, and select a
Perma Lift garment for your comfort! . ): I '

Nursing dinars and avoiding the
more expensive sea, lake and
mountain spots, - a tourist could RICHMOND, Va. lR A school

official was perturbed , when he"see" Yugoslavia on less than S10
a day. j I could find no! fire insurance pol-

icy on the home of John Mar-
shall, first chief justice of the

v And there is much to see in this
country Marshal Tito split from
Moscow. A budget-minde- d, tourist
could arrange a program ranging United States, which is on the

campus of John Marshall High

until Christmas"

FURNITURE

THIRD FLOOR
!

' i

School. yt ,! r )

The city attorney said, however
that the probity was conveyed
in 1911 to the Assn. for the Pres-
ervation of Virginia Antiquities.
That cleared! things ; up for the
school official; but a reporter
went over to ask if it was insured.

He found ' ithe application for
insurance, signed by John Mar
shall in 1796,1 and framed, on the
walL The house has been contin-
uously insured by the same com-
pany for 158; years.

from mountain climbing to swim-
ming in the beautiful Adriatic,
frcm fishing in the sparkling
mountain streams of Slovenia to
inspecting old forts and churches
dating back to the time of; Christ

But there are bad marks on the
"tourist ledger. Except foij a few

- main highways, the roads; in Yu-

goslavia resemble winding dow-lan- es

encrusted - with cast - off
horseshoe nails. In the so-call-

"luxury" spots and there are few
; of these hotels are overcrowded

and expensive. j
'

5
'In the smaller communities,
toilet facilities are Inadequate at
best with little hot water, and soap

';. v "... .
it -

t v I t . .
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REG. 59.95 PILLOW BACK
PLATFORk ROCKER WITH

WOOL FRIEZE COVER
V

The Philippines provide about
975,000 tons of sugar to the Unitedis available only if you provide it

yourself. Service is bad and meals States each year.
Now in ONE daily tab

11 VITMINS
.

" '0i
I V1 l

6TYft3s!12 MINERALS
to guard your family' diet

itiEW
II I I

1 oned rocker that will bringIn each Super Plenamins tablet'you get MORE than your mini-

mum remiirement of ALL VITAMINS whose daily require A big, deep-cus-h

ments are known, plus VITAMIN B. FOLIC ACID. LIVER fvhole family! Well-bui- lt forpleasure to theKNl MlWEKALd in II I ICONCENTRATE, and 12 IMtUKTJ
dudini CALCIUM. PHOSPHORUS. IRON: and IODINE. I I I I . with a handcomfort and lastin'g good looks

some frieze cover resists wear and soil .jthat
colors stay bright end clear. Relaxing button-tufte- d

pillow bacH .'. . wood is walnut finish.

Comes in attractive sha'des of grey, beige, rose,
! ;'l " " ".V f

I
' u i

tHA red, kelly, sage.
MATtONAltT
AOVUTISCB

COSTS USS than other top quality
Instant coffees much less than ,

; regular cofTeei ," ,
- , ; ' :

TAKES USS because It's 100 pure
coffee, made from dee-rotut- ed

beans to giva that "Husband
pleasin' heartiness, :
wasns USS becau you make
Just what you want, piping hot,
whan you want it'!

(,....-- ' It ... a -

downstairsRoberts iurniturej

GREEN STAMPSGIVE ANDfeatured at I
PERRY'S REX ALL.......DRUG STORE
t i(sl

129 S. Commercial St.
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